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a. Ammunition - The approach must use the "Street Sy~t~fu&:::wid)J\~avy emphasis 
on product education. We want our customers to know we have'W:~~mpJ~te line of 
proven duty and training ammunition, in whole systen,i,J~rins, mea1Wijif:4t!o law 
enforcement, and then educate them in the features an<l@Mfo~lw.. <:::::::::::·: 

·: ·: :: :: :::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~: :: :: :::.: . :: 

1. "Street System" - By naming our corri:ffil~~~Jongarms a~·~{'~\nmunition line in 
terms that law enforcement can identify with, w~##@#M~:V:w.whole system that serves 
LE officers both on the street and in their trainigg':for.i:ffl:~tf¥.foff9.is is a powerful image 
of a complete and tested ammunition system b~~~d in real w6H~f~~foations ... what works 
on the street and in their preparation for the .~i:®L:: ... 

2. Duty and Training (Education) '.:::'Wi.\:@hlJfil:Jh~n further break it down into 
"duty and training" to hi-light each part with ca11-oUHJ(¢~fot~:\'., and benefits. We 
educate in the main features. The questi91;1::~§~:?WM:t49~#~§}1eed to know to sell their Chief!'. . .............................. . 

b. Longarms - We must push our t~rigkf.illMj~:t.h~LE standard in shotguns and bolt 
action rifles with an emphasis on thel.f}pdividuiff'f.d!@M:iF 

1. Longarms - Push our 109g~#indigg µistory (8'70, 11-87, and 700) that officers 
have depended upon for decades a~Wtlien 1#¥~nt wryaj/s new with the 870 MAX 
package and the new 7615 pump:#f9n, c;]~fathabl§ffi'itgazine fed rifle. 

2. Individual Features .J:W,~mffii.fifuipha~@'all the individual features that make 
our longarms the best for LE use. bi:if't.'i:Af#f:i~:mi#i stand-out in our customers' minds, 
so we make them stand-out in.p~f::::§!J.:1~~.maieM'afaf''Features are shown in crystal detail in 
front of ghosted images oftJ:i.~)i»@a#MJhl,:Y go on . 

.. }}}:· ·>:::::{{:?~::.: 

4, Force Multiplier - W¢'~~Ye a finite ~;~µp: of company people and distributors which 
requires the sales tools td:~~MiiWfgrce mi,t.J#plers" to be able to reach a much larger 
percentage of our targ~t audieti'a~(':]fotf@J'ine catalog is used for particular purposes, 
while tri-folds (one fq{%V.m\ .. mition'ifrlW:Qi1e for longarms) can be sent out like popcorn 
their so inexpensive td'l)fu4Yi*fr~"'B4 they can also be e-mailed . 

. /}{:· . ·-:-::::::::~((~~~~({~:\::::· 

5. Tag Line - N~~4:!m1 ov,~rn,U "t~g IH\f;, to put everywhere that shows who we are and 
what we do. W<{fu#st tagJi,~ "image" of what our products can do for LE officers. (Two 
of my favorite .~@fopl~.#@'unique tag lines: Camlebak·s - "Hydrate of Die" and H&K's 
- "In a World dfC~i#P.##ws.e ... Some Men Don't") 

a. What Ar~. We>Stt,mi:~QJlte LE Community - We must use these few words to 
define what:'io/::¥~fo::!i:~J.ling a'iitfMi image that we want our customers to take away. 

b. Some Trig'''U~~::(t!l;f).:yghts - Listed below are some tag lines thoughts that try to 
connect an ir.J.:I<,1,g~:!:Y:@:[¥,ffifo~on LE products. I focused on ''impact" and then "real 
impact p~ffe#Wiifififag~'b\iitders in these possible tag lines. 

ll:$@:~iJl:0JE Change ... Your Impact Power Shouldn't 
2. IMP'Atmtwhe.n You Need It Most 
@:Th~J111r~'tfy!fu Need ... When Your Training Kicks ln 
~f'Fig~($19pping IMP ACT 

<<·:.:.:.:.:·· 5. DelfYer)!~al Impact Power 
6. Feed 'Q#fa Ballistic Sandwich Gust kidding) 

·:<<·>>>:·. :.:-:.:.:.:.: 
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